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CITY CORDIALS.
Chaa. Harris has received some beau-

tiful orange blossoms from Florida.
Board of trade meets tonight at 8

o'clock in the G. A. II. hall. Hock wood
block.

J. It. Jones, lately injured in an ex-

plosion at gas works, is about recorered
from the accident.

"F.'K. White Hose Co. No. 1 are re
quested to meet at council chamber, Tuei
at 7:30 r. m. for the election of officers

The discussion at the board of trade
tonight will be of vital interest to all our
citizens. There should be a geod atten
dance.

In yesterday's issue appeared a no
tice of a sociable to be held at the home
of MrvThos. Dabb. It was stated as oc
curini; on Thursday night. It should
have been "Tuesday."

Sheriff Eikenbery has received i
notice from Missouri concerning the ap
prehension of the scoundrel who robbed
nn emigrant, under pretense of arresting
him, while passing through this city last
August.

Mousqr. Lantun, the electrician with
the dime museum show in this city, has
suffered a great loss by the breaking of
ona of his powerful magnets, and one of
his experimental glasses, while in transit
from Omaha.

Miss Bertha Wise has relieved her
sister Evelyn at the post-offic- e window
We hate to miss the kind salutation and
cheerful features of Miss Evelyn, but
then, perhaps , . Ve with
them happiness.

Daniel Pratt, the crank who styled
himself the " Great American Traveler'
is dead, but his title might, with propria
ty, be conferred upon Frank Vincent, Jr.,
author of "The Land of the White Ele-

phant.'' Within the last eleven years he
has traveled 265,000 niilc3.

If this item should reach the eye of
C'lias. E. Yount, who left Dea Moines
some four months ago and went to Ne
braska City, will he not kindly send his
address to Sallie Bye Hodgson, Spring
Dale, la., or II. W. Robinson, Colfax, la.
Nebraska papers please copy.

- Of all the rot it has been ourpaiLful
experience to have been compelled to read
in this vast universe, is that of Lucffer,
a paper issued in Valley Falls, Kansas.
Strike old Lucifer and creamate 'us, but
for heaven's sake be merciful, and don't
send us any more marked copies attack
ing virtue and defending lewdness.
. "Gentlemen, notice of this meeting

has been in the papers of this city for
the last two days, iind yet there are no
more than thirty-fiv- e present here to
night." These remarks were truthfully
uttered at the meeting before last. Citi-
zens of Plattsmouth turn out tonight and
let us see how many are interested in tl.e
welfare of our city.

As showing the deflection of the
earth's surface the following example ic
given that may interest arithmeticians
"If a railroad train on the parallel of 45
runs at the rate of forty miles per hour,

.t A lla .mwnat wouia ue me lateral pressure per
ton of the weight of the train on the sid- -

of the rails if both were on the same lev
el. Answer: 0.38 of a pound per ton of
2,000." Ferrel gives an example of thi
kind, and finds that a river one mile in
width, flowing in latitude 45 at the
rate of four miles per hour, will be 1.2
inches higher at the right-han- bank
than at the left-han- d bank.

Cut this out. A square white flag
indicates clear, or fair weather. Squan
blue flag indicates rain, or snow. Black
triangular flag indicates temperature only,
Above white or blue flag it indicates-warme- r

weather, and below it indicates
colder weather. When not displayed at
all the indications are the temperature
will remain stationary, or that it will not
vary five degrees from the same hour vi
of the preceding day. White flag witl
black square in center indicates a sudden
and decided fall in temperature, or a bad
storm. The indications extend from 7
o'clock a. m. of one day to 7 o'clock a
m. of the following day.

An English firm advertises funeral
sermons for sale. The clergyman who
has to officiate at a funeral can therefore
buy his sermons ready made, and stand
ing at the narrow grave can read aloud:
Once again we see a lovea form wrap-

ped in the cold cerements of death; once
again the bells tell a tribute to a van-
ished soul; once again the relentless earth
closes above weary hand?, weary feet, a
weary heart that are now at rest forever.
When I look back upon the exemplary
life of this man, upon whose grave the
silent dew will fall tonigh, I can say
that I have been proud to call him
friend." And then, . when a bereaved
ralative passes him a note saying that the
deceased is a woman, he can take another
sermon from his peckct and go on as
though nothing bad happened.

THE STRIKE.

"THE DALLY HgaAiD, in AValdObTH, MSflltAUKAV TTfcSbAY, UMMt ti, ltd.

Knights of Labor Exproas Tholr
Sympathy far tha Strikers- -

At a meeting of Local Assembly 8532,
Kuighls of Labor, the following resolu
tions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That Local Absembly 8531,
K. of L., extend to the striking Brother-hook- s

of engineers and firemen of the
Burlington system, and especially of
Plattsmouth, our sympathy, and what
aid lies within our power to give in this.
their trouble, in their struggle for justice
and right; hoping they may win and not
be crushed under the heel el the grinding
monopoly, the "Burlington."

Resolved, That we censure and acorn
any aad all who may voluntary or other
wise take the place of the striking en
gineers and fi rumen of the "Burlington,"
as being traitors to the cause ot labor and
to all instincts of mankind.

Resolved, Further, that we denounce
the mayor f our city for refusing to ap
point tax-payi- ng citizens as special po
lice, but instead did appoint a mob of
mercenaries furnished by the "Burling-
ton" from elsewhere, known as "Pinker- -

ton murderers, whose duty, so far, has
been to provoke trouble. We deny that
there has been or is any danger of the
company's property being molested here,
unless by the murderous thugs and
thieves they themselves have imparted.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be given to the press of Plattsmouth
for publication, the Brotherhoods of en
gineers and fireman, and the Omaha Bee
and the Omaha Truth fer publication.

Committee on Resolutions.

Mooting of Agricultural Society
At a regular adjourned meeting of the

Cass County Agricultural Society, held in
the County Judge's office. Saturday,
March 4, the date of holding the next
annual fair was fixed upon, the same be
ing September 18th, 19th, 20th, and2lst
The following committeemen was ap
pointed to revise the premium list for the
coming fair: It. B. Windham. O. M,

Streight, 31. B. Murphy, A. B. Todd, Ja
cob Vallery, jr., and the president, Fred
Gorder. and the secretary, II. C. Ritchie.
The committee to meet atthe office of
the secretary, Saturday, March 17, l88.

The prospect is that the Cass county
t .ir will this year be a grand success
We understand that there is a movement
on foot to buy a new fair ground, and
that one half the money has been raised
for that purpose, and from indications
the balance will be forth-comin- g when
necessary. We are glad of this for the
reason that we need, and need badly,
fair ground that will be placed upon
tract of level land, so that every one in
side of the onclosure can see every foot
of the track and enjoy the races. As this
will be the only fair in Cass county, let
our entire people try and make it the best
fair yet held.

Young; Republicans- -

A meeting of the Young Men's Repub-
lican club was held last evening at the
county judge's office. The call wai read
for a convention of the republican clubs
of Nebraska, to be held iu Omaha, March
15th, 1888. Each club being entitled to
three delegates and the president of tin
respective clubs. There was an enthusi
astic number of the members present and
the following delegates were elected
II. C. Ritchie, M. D. Polk, W. II. Pool
who with President I). A. Campbell, will
represent the club in the coming conven
tion. It is understood that the "Old
Men's Republican Club will meet and
elect delegates, and that Plattsmouth will
be fullv represented. Hon. M. A. Harti- -

gan is an invited guest to respond to
toast upon the occasion, probably, "The
Pioneer Club of Nebraska" as our clul
was the first incorporated west of Chica
go, and has been in existence now ovei
four years.

Oliver l wist, who had some very
Hard Times in-th- e Battle of Life, and
having been saved from the Wreck ot
the Golden 3Iary by Our Mutual Friend
Nicholas Nickleby, had just finished read
ing A Tale of Two Cities to Martin Chuz
zlewit, during which time The Cricket
on the Hearth had been chriping quiet
merrily, while the Chimes from the adja
cent church were heard, when Seven
Poor Travelers commenced singing
Christmas Carol ; Barnaby Rudge then
arrived from The Old Curiosity Shop
with some Pictures from Italy and Sketch-
es from Boz to show Little Dorrit, who
was busy with the Pickwick Papers, when
David Copperfield, who had been busy
taking American Notes, entered and in-

formed the company that the great ex-

pectations of Dombey & Son, regarding
Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy had not been real-

ized, and that he had seen Boots at the
Holly Tree Inn taking Somebody's Lug-
gage to Mrs. Lirriper's Lodgings in a
street that has N Thoroughfare, opposite
Bleak House, where the Haunted Man,
who had just given one of Dr. Mangold's
Prescriptions to an Uncommercial Trav-
eler, was brooding over the Mystery of
Edwin Drood.

Hon. G. D. Meiklejohn, vice-preside- nt

for Nebraska of the Republican
National Club Le-gu- e, has issued a call
for a meeting of representatives of the
clubs of the state, to be held in the ex-

position building at Omaha, beginning
Tuesday, March 15th. Every club in
the state having a membership of twenty
or more is entitled to 6end its president
and three delegates. The convention
meets solely for the purpose of devising
I lane for securing the most efficient cam-
paign work, and shall not recommend r
tonynate any candidate for office.

PLATTSMOUTH'S PROSPECT8.
'Mora Countlea to Haar From "
We ar in receipt of the following

welcome communication, which will" be
landed to the president of the Board of

Trade:
120 Rcrc Baste, )

Bordeaux, France, f
Dea n Slit: We are intending to open

a branch of our wholesale fruit house in
some part of tha United States, and hav
ing noticed a copy of the Plattsmouth
Herald, which was forwarded to one ol
our clerks, we are desirous of obtaining
full information concerning the city from
which your paper is published. Full
particulars concerning public building.
population, institutions, etc.. will Im

gratefully received by your faithful, and
obedient servant,

Chevriecx Forsans fc Cin.

Fine Cakes, Candies and Canned
Goods, fresh from the oven and factory
at the City Bakery. niO-lO- d

Meals at all hours of the day at the
City Bakery. niG-lC- d

Cedar CraeK..
Editor Herald: Your Cedar deck

correspondent comes out in a rather de
moralized condition on account ot the
snow. Wo were anticipating nice weath
er, but are doomed to disappointment
this time. Wc don't wonder the ground
hog is a cowardly fellow, afraid of his
own shadow; there is in town, people
that are afraid of their own shadow, es-

pecially some of the ladies . . .The town
was blue last week on account of the
strike. Small towns felt the blow more
or as much a large ones, the mails and
trains being the enc thing that niiide this
place inhabitable Tom Hauahey the
oblicin? clerk of Get). Siyh'S was visit
ing his parents at Omaha last werk
Miss Jennie Thompson is very dl witl
inffamiitorY rheumatism, she has been ill
for the past six weeks Mr. Dennis our
oucrator. attended the party Saturday
niffht at Savles hall Misses Susie nrul
Ida Saylcs are at horns visiting over Sun
dav. They are attending school in Lin
cola The new hotel is being furnished,
but what we need, is a landlord and
good smart one that knows how to keep

ma 1 i ll.. 1a hotel. . . .mere is a ramuy in iowii mai
have been in need of help from the citi
zensand have been helped; they are get
ting to be a live burden to sonir. w e

wish the commissioners would look into
this matter and do something immediate
ly, as they are very needy Jacob
Kunvman visited Panillion lust week on
business The Hon. D. S. Draper Tisit- -

od Plattsmouth a day or two lust week.
The billiard hall has changed hands.

Frank Inhelder sold out to Henry Baker.
Strike or blows we don t want any

mere of it if it is a bond of brotherhood
Special.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Attorney Hartigan has gone to Beatrice
today on business.

F. 8. Kenyon, general agent of the
Bucklen Medical C., wa in town today.

George Chambers, editor of the D

Witt Times, arrived in the city yesterday
to visit his mother, who has been sick
for some time. lie returned to De Witt
today.

"Billy Chalfant, of Union, was in town
yesterday. This gentleman enlisted in

Plattsmouth in 1801, and served through
the war with the First Nebraska Infantry
He appears to have many friends in this
city, who were frequently shaking hands
with him yesterday.

Y. Nl C. A.
A meeting will be held this evening,

for men only, at the M. E. church, at 7:30

o'clock, for the purpose of organizing
"Young Men's Christian Association." A

full attendance is desired by all men who
h ive an interest in this cause and iu the
welfare of young men.

C. W. Snvder. postmaster at Cedar
Creek, is in a muddle of trouble. II
has been removed from his position and.
his bondsmen are running the postoflice.

Two law firms in this city have claims
against him, one for $250 from a glove
house, and one of $400 from a wholesale
clothing house. There are nlso other
matters which we expect will be forward-

ed shortly by our Cedar Creek corres-

pondent.

The Republican Club of Plattsmouth
will meet at the county judge's ofii e

March 7th, at 8 r. m. A full attendance
is desired. J. W. Johnson, Pres.

3Ir Eallou of Omaha brought down
a force of carpenters to-da- y to work on

his beautiful residet ce in the northwest
part this city.

"Zo Zo'' will be tha next perfor-

mance at the opera house, April 12.

Our Total Coast Line.
The Pacific ocean boundary of the

United States has a greater extent of
ccast line than the Atlantic fcliore. The
aggregate of our shore line on the Pacific
is 12,734 miles, while a the Atlantic it
is 11,800 miles, and on the Gulf of Mex-
ico 6,843. It was the annexation of
Alaska that promoted the Pacific coast
to a higher figure than the Atlantic,
Alaska having 0,830 miles of coast line.
If the lake boundary is added it gives us
a total coast line not very short of twice
the circumference of the earth. Chicago
Herald.

An "Anti-Fat- " Treatment.
A theory of obesity, proposed by M.

Leven recently, and described before the
Societe de Biologie, is that it is a nervous
disorder, and to be treated by avoidance
of mental and physical fatigue and a diet
of eggs, soup, milk, rice and potatoes.
Scientific American.

i no oetit possible thing for a man to uu
when ho foe la too weak to carry anything
through, is to go to boil acd sleep as long hs

can.

5, COO posts for sale, leave orders with
John Tutt at L. D. . Beunett's grocery
store. f23-- d w-l-

Hard green wood for sale, $1.50 per
cerd. Apply to John Tutt at Bennett's
grocery store. f23-dl- 2

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parleiuan's. Fltf

Wanted. To rent ii small house in
the vicinity of this office, where further
information can be obtained.

I. Pearlman sells furniture on the in
stallment plan. Payments weekly or
monthly. f2-cl- tf

Go to I. Park-man'- for fine furniture.
Fltf

Swedish Liiigcns, Mock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jan21tf Wkckbach fc Co.

There are 21 reasons whv vou
should purchase lotsin SouthPark.aeo page t. ion

For Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11 tli streets. Said property consists of
J block with a good story and a half
housu of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seve- beaiing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kind?,

t f P. D. Bates.

Rf,?l the reasons why yon
Hliotild fmrc-Hau- e Iota in SotUli
E'ai Ji, uu iu 4. Ctf

New furniture at I. Park-man's- . Fltf
Real estate and abstracts,
dtf AV. S. Wish.

Firo Insurance written In the
Etna, Phtenix and Hartford by

Windham & Davies.
Hay for Sale- -

Three hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, eillmr delivered or on the ground.
Leave ords-i- s at Henry WcckbaCh's store.
Jan. 3 m3dfcw L. Stult,.

Furniture for the cellar, ki.tch-- and
it i i 1 Ipunor sold on wecKiy or mommy install

uirnts at I. Pearlman's. f2 dtf

Beimel t has just received a large sup- -

iy of garden seed in bulk and in pack- -

ILTlS. I

Parties needing household furniture
and those who contemplate keeping
house soon will find it to their object to
buy of I. Parleman. f2-d- tf

B. & M. Time Table.
OIN! WK-- T. GOING FAS'".

No. 1. 5 a in. No, 2.- -4 ;2" p. in.
Vi, 3.-- -0 .40 p, m. No. 4. 10 :30 a. in.
No. 5 ! a. m. Ho. C. 7 :30 p. in.
No 7.-- -7 :5 . in. No. 8.- -9 :50 a. in.
So. l). 0 :11 i. in. No. 10. 9 :45 a. m.
No. 11 6 :t5 a, in. No. 12. -- 9 :33 e. XI,

A'l traine run daily by way of Omalia. except
No 7 anil 8 which run to and from Schuyler
daily axuept Sunday.

No. 3 is a stub to Pacific Juuction at 8 30.a ni
No. 19 Is a stub from Pacific Junction at 11 a.m.

NOTICE OF INDEBTEDNESS

Of the Plittsmwith Water Company, a Castrat-
ion Organized Under the Laws of the State
of Nebraska.

September 1st, 18S7.
The Plattsmouth Water Company hereby

given notice that the foll. wina iu t li- - list Mid
amount of all existing delt of said corporation
on the firt day of September. A. D. 1887.
namely :

first niortjiascfi per cent, bonds of
ilu ri.iUfiuoutli Water Company,
interest payable emi aunualty
October 1st and Ai ril 1st SllO.tMK)

T:'.xes assessed 84J 37
Current monthly pay-ro- ll and mis-

cellaneous ruun.ng exppnuee, not
exceeding 3XJ CO

Total amount of iiideb'clnees.. .$111,149 37
This not.'ce is given in compliance with the

pu.visions of Chapter la of the Compiled Stat
utes of the State ot Nebraska.

is. li. Clarke, President
Hkkry E. Cobiis, )

cko. a IUwson, V Majority of the Directors.
Mi .ton D. Poi.k. S

sULMVAX, Attorney at Law. WillA. cive iiir.mut attention to a'l biieiiiese in
trusted to him. Office iu Union block. East
side, Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. B. Windham, John A. Davie.,
Notary Public. Notary Public.

attorneys - at - Xi.w.
Office over r.ank of Cass County.

Plattsmouth, - - Xebhaska.

C. F. S M I TH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on band sample of the
bc.vt iroodf to be urornrrd. Is prepared to
make pants for 4 00 and upwards auduus for
C16 CO.

J&epsiiriitg Cleaning
Neatly nvA promptly done at 'he lowest

prices. Tver Peter Merges' store, North Side
Main Street.

C3rG TJ
Wm. Herokl & Son

POI5.
Try GcouS. Notions Eeots and Slices

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SELECTPI, STOCK
As can bp found sny plaf in Hip city and make

jou prices tiiat Uffy competition.

.Agents for

Harper's Bazar P.tteras end Ba-l'- s Corset?.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

TIgT!
Ire rvatioa .! natural teta a specialty,

Cecth extrdcLat without pain ly ue of laughing
da.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
1 irZG'EB'ALD'S DLCCK PfTTHtfoXjfH NB

This Spaoo Rooorvcdfor

JT3EWEEflEK S.

CLOSING OUT AT COST.
$4,700 Worth of the Uest Makes of

BOOTS AND
Must le sold in tlio- -

As I have to leave to take charge of my Father's husinees in Ottuin-va- ,
on account of his continued ill health. Now is the time to lay in

a suyply of JJOOTS and SHOES at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d shots
Ladies rrench Kid common sense shoes
Ladies' Curacoa Kid cuiniiion se nse shoes
Ladies' Dongola hand-sewe- d shoes
Ladie' Glize dongola shwes
Ladirs' Straight goat shoes
Ladies' Best goat button shoe
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d button shoes
Ladies' Calf button shoes
Ladies' Oil grain button shoes.
Ladies' Glove calf button shoes
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes.
Ladies' Gpain button shoes

Bed Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr
Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel $5 50 now ft 25
Men's best hand sewed shoes 7 00 " 00
Men's best Calf sewed shoe... 5 00 " 4 95
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe 5 00 ' 4 25
Men's best calf sewed shoe 8 00 " 2 75
Men's best congress or button shoe 2 50 " 1 85
Men's calf boots 2 75 " 1 75
Men's best kip boots 4 50 ' 3 75
Men's Good kip boots 3 50 " 2 60

Jill Goods must bo sold at onco. ""cu
will fin d it tc youriaiter est to call early.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN.

$5 00 reduced U $4 85
Tt 00 4 25
3 75 3 at
4 f0 3 25
3 25 a 70
3 00 2 SO
3 20 2 75
2 7."J 2 80
5 25 86
2 00 75
1 05 2i
2 00 ii
1 25 00

PHILLIPS,
CARRUTH BLOCK.

were built in South Park in the

Reasons for Purchasing l ots in South Park.
1. As a whole they are the finest tyinj lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with beautiful forest trees. r
o. They are located between Chicago and Lincoln Avenue?, the

two linest drives about the city.
4. They are only a ten-minut- es walk from the business portion

of the town.
5. Jy reason of their location between the two main thorough-fate- s

into the city, they are more accessible than Jots in other additions.
0. The only addition to the city reached by two established

avenues.
7. The only new addition to the city n ached by water mains

and with a prospect of being supplied in the near future with com-
plete water privileges.

8. New sidewalks recently constructed to within a lew feet of
the addition ard will shortly 1 e extended.

0. Will ceitainly have street car privileges at no distant dale.
10. If you wish a fine view of the rive-r- e locate on a lot in South

Park.
11. If you wish a sightly ard picturesque view of Plattsmoth,

it can be had from a South Park lot.
12. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion of

South Park is the most desirable residence locality in the city.
13. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago avenue the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose. '
14. The B. & M. railroad track runs near the east line of the

15. If you locate in South Park yoft will have good neighbors :
Mayor S!mp-on- , John 11. Cox, John A. Davies, John "L. Minor J V
ITT.. ,.1.1 1. "ii Tl . T. 1 TT 1- - ww '

nt-cKuaeu-
, unas. nairis, ounn ji. 1 onng, uenry Waterman W. C

Ingraham, Ii. Spurlock, Jerry Ferthing, Thos. K. Reynolds,' is. A.
Davis, L. A, Miner, C. jM. Wead, Frank . Irish, J. Jf. Glenn, C. l!
Coleman, S. A. Speakman, Frank Ueeson, Chas A. Pankin, Sarah e!
Alexander, John Moore, M. A. Shipman, J.illic Kalisky, T. w!
Faught, Clayton Parber, W. J. Ilesser, Harry Kneller, J. K. BarwicV
J. G. Royal, W. !N. McLennan. P. C. Mfnor. p McCourt, J.C. Fought
and others are owners of South Park property.

10. Over 12.000 worth of this desirable property has been dis-
posed of within a short period and no part has hem sold to outiidc
speculators which is solid proof of the substantial growth of this tartof the city.

17. More substantial houses
fall of 18S7 than in any one locality in the city and the prospccls for
spring building are much greater.

18. Lots will be sold until the 1st of April, next, at S150 each-afte- r

said date the price on the most desirable lots will be advanced.
19. Terms cash, balance in one and two years, or lots may lapurchased on monthly payments.
20. Any number of persons, not les than five, purchasing tenlots in one transaction will be given a lot free to dispose of as tliermay deem proper.
21. Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots ard pay

ing i cash, may have one and two years on balance without interest
22. If any other reasons for purchasing lots in South Parkdesired they will be given by calling at the offico of

are

WIWDHARfl' & .DAVIEQ.

1

y


